[Acute and immediate urination syndrome after transurethral resection: a case of incrustating cystopathy].
The authors present a case of acute and prompt symptomatic irritative urinary cystitis after transurethral resection (TR) of bladder cancer. The clinical presentation, like a irritative syndrome, was with a positive urine cultive to Enterococci and Staphylococcus. The physical examination, under general anesthesia (EBA), eliminated the urethral injury or the meatus trauma, so the urethral stenosis. The bladder view, in scaring processing yet, was congestive, bledding and edematous; an extensive white calcification was covering all the mucose surface bladder. The presumptive diagnosis was incrusted cystophatie (cystitis) and a transurethral resection (TR), along total bladder mucosa, was made so the result of pathological examination was sure. Intravenous and oral antimicrobial agent (Amoxicillin-Clavunan), in different ways, was instaured like a treatment, to achieve a negative urinary cultive, to eradicate the bacterial agents. We made a revision of the most important aspects in the clinical presentation, laboratory diagnosis and therapy, in this cystophatie that is not frequent, where the ureolitic bacterial agents have the responsibility, main Corynebacterium urealiticum, and where the recent urologic surgery or instrumentation, is narrowly related with the development of this cystophatie.